
SOCIETY TO ATTEND
A CHARITY CONCERT
$yinphony Club, with Mme.
öluck, to Give Musical

This Afternoon.

FIN DE SEMAINE CLUB
HOLDS SECOND DANCE

Lectures at Homes of Mrs. M. I .

Hadden and Miss Wilkes Among
To-day's I ixturcs.

9ji* Tori Bye »honj i lu
noon at the AN al

II fthi
.-

-Vlma Oluch

nj nambera bs the club under the dl-

¡¡ftion of David Mennos. \ number of
yb r

and act as

Thc , Include Mr«. 1

Drtn a.. Fordyi - Bsrker, .Mrs.

Qjmellui N '. 'crick

mggf, Mr« Wllllem P Hamilton, Mrs.

OPtk Harrimsn, Sir Oliver Gosld Jen-j
r.tnfs M""** -,c''*' '* *>aI''ic"'-''' elrs. i'a.«s

Gilivrt MM . So, Mrs
Theodore

vti, ,- raj lor Pyne, «Mrs.

Hftiry W. Taft. M«. A. Murray Young»
nia «Samuel Ves »ust n, Mrs
¡...Mot- | Miaa Winifred lb.Jt

The fis de Semaine (Hub he'd 11
Md TTednesda»- «sight dance last nlgut
m the o i the roof of th.
Hotel Aator Aftar » upper. »«iii«-h -w-bp

.«rvfd about midnight, a tango contest

ir»« held, for which prisss «wsra «riven.

The pstroneeaea of the club Include
Mrs. Bsrl rt ic.au. Mrs. Arthur « 'ar

roll MlS. Grlewi Id A. Thompson. Mr.«.

le$eph Uarrtman lira Leonard M

Thonia?, Ml tajrl Punran, Mrs«. B.
Clsrkson Potter. Mrs. Sydney .T. Colford.

p. Mr«. J. Gordon Douglas, Mr«. Reel«
.»Id G VinderMlt. Mrs Charles M Oe*i-

rlchi. Mrs. A. Stewart Walker, M: - H
P1«rret»o*.t Perry and Mis." Louise Root t.

The Duke and L»ucl*«M>s de Richelieu
have arri-.ed In town from Wsshlngton
and »re at the Hot. 1 Gotham.

Mr. and Mr« Harold
a Palm

where th»;.' »pent their honeymoon, ami
in at th«ir spsrtmei
aver-.» Ml Mln Vera

ft iren.

WeeM. Mathilda Mourratlle of No, 71
It 15th «treet. save a «-n«.".'! »JstACe

the Vanity Fair room?-. In
Woti .>"* BtrtM I -Supper was isrssd *

¦sidnii
i Mm Francia noger«. aei

«zsve a program
ma ar.d aoni "'Vil-iv eft*]

oixjlltan Clu'

¦treat si Ls *. .. foi thi
ork.

Kohert G. Insersoll, her dauiçh-
Brosm, si

?.-drdüau«{htfcr. Misa lAa Ingersoll
\\M »not' r serl«

ternoon si
.'-"eet.

Fool Ellis Fisher and her daUf tel
Mis.«, Viera Flaker, will return to town
to-day from Palm Beach, and will o«tu

apartments at the Rltz-i'arlton.

M E. Gautier pave a luncheon at
.v for- his aunt, Mrs

Oh Hoffman will
|)>e a ftsner on March 83 at hT

Fifth ave-

Bàms Blskteton, of* Philadelphia.
thla afternoon at tb<»

iiome of Mrs. Harold F Hadden, No. 7
East nth etrst t. - »School
of Horticjit're for Women, In Amblei
renn. There will he Btere.,pti.-«in views
>¦' th« ¦ b ol sad Its work. Among the
letteseesai «are Mrs. Benjamin Brewstsr.
Mr». Bssry Burden. Mrs. r»avid H. Greer.
Mr». Blwsr '*. Hewitt. Mrs. Beth Low.
Mr? Brseei Isatis Mrs Pster Augustus
»V and «Ml« «Martha «I* Draper.

The Re. - Percy .«-'thkney Crant will
e .,r lantén

Isasrea tins mornin-í ai the home of Misa
..rate v, i- So »Square
North. « «ne will be
¦ssjUc Tone In Sculpture."
\mtrt uuK ef the

da» thai fot the Catholic lnMi-
th I morning at the
f >.«f Iger, No. M Wl al

:*th «.tree« Monsil on, of I/m
«ion. »r

Mr». «Chsrlea Fitch Swan will Rive ¦
« at her home. No. 81

¦ Prsebrey «will
«Ihf ». «tinner to-nlghl si her home. No.
a» Park a»»- f. Pel

' «. Roye! in.- h Ft4 «gimen!
«"«

aaai ea
-- rangt «i bj, M 11 i»"an»

«. - at the Waldorf
'

tirent, w bo »'.ill marry
. aft« r

of st. Baithole
fsreweJI bscheloi
Ha- a;,I

J. 1 '

. r lioit.e

WE8T.BIRNIE.
.

II. V»-r, ..

...": <>' the I'ortland
'.rinth

thi« after
.*. «O Mil o te I'.irnle, of I'ort

| M tr> «the bra).

ted .." Phillips
ti-,". Usrtmouth i"

'«¦»

\/n r. I land Hound v»atern

4j i.i, t enu atenta Is
i ..i«« hmoiit

no thou
.»

****..«». «,*,t
* a> .

M'*% bIMMONDS TO WED.

ai¿Tt,> Ol I'"»
a,r.di..

. Long
,. of

Bmtl J '""'

... ol »he

..

Will lake ;

\\,*ll ' n. I I'-shing. on

BOLDT PALM BEACH HOST
Will Celebrate Anniversary of
Waldorf Astoria Saturday.

Palm »Bes b M irch II, .. >rg<
Boldt, of Sea "fork, will !¦«¦ the b íest ol
honor at u dinner part) t" mOtTO« .-.«.,

ng to be | ren by Mr. nn«j Mr- .lean H.
Balnl « 'j r The » i< is u"i in« ude

John I Hester, Major
rin«i Mi-- K Gray Pendleton, Mr. and

-. Shepard, Robert Bwemm, Mrs,
w. t Homer and Mra Rats <'orn-,

¦. Baturday avenlng Mr
. will entertain the samo party at the

i>« ."ii lub in I« bratlon of the tw< nt*
» of tii« opening "f ths

Waldorf-A loria
Jam« . i: Ben, ,-,- Minn« apolla, «-. ter

part ol twelve m luncheon on
i1'- 11" i"'..» tins afternoon

and Mr Btuart »Duncan gave .1

g part i' || 1 rollowed b] a din
nor m the Housh
Among th«»-»«» entertainlns dinner par

at tl a Beach C hi were Mr
Hem ton. Mr and Mi

".v. k. Simon.- James Hyde nn,i Mri

or and Mr-; I: «,,,.- ]¦. ndl« Ion. of
Phllad« Iphia. \» 111 ,;., their villa o- 1
and go to Atlantic « m

Mr and Mrs. Henr* v Parmale« ami
Mr r nd Ui Brdmen Randolph, ol St u
York, ai rived at the Breakera i" da ¦.

Mr ami Mrs. Pert*) \. Rockefeller ar.«i
Mr. and Jam« Btillman arrived here yt

iy ¡i« .a private ear. Tiiey ars at the
Point lana

.-1-

CITY'S LITERARY
APPETITE GROWS

Public Library Report
Shows More Reading

than fcver Before.
In Hpitc of the fa'-t that some reform¬

ers rlalm that New Yorkers are going
straight to hluzen via the modern «lame
routs, the annual report of the Public
Library shows that mono of them haw-
been reading during the last > car than
ever before In t!"» history of tha library
Ftfty-eevan »per ««ont of the booka called
fnr al the Central Library *'.. thoai
whli !i .-«i, .. i,, f:itt. n .1 j,. rson'a
prur enveló] e rath« tl afford Mb
amusement

ii t!;« central building then wa
Inoreaaa in readers «>f ;;i per «.. nt and of
-'!» per «.« nt in the \ ««lum..«, used. The
tifjrures for the other branches show prac¬
tically the »jame li The "Baal Bid«.
as hi e in foi m« r- yetua, Is

for knots lodge. Ths Beward
Park branch rr-porta ths heavleai drcula«
iion, and Um Indications hi«« that The
Hri'i.x will he the li«».«-t reading district
in the city within the noxi few »i-ans.

Tl-.e rfUHeess of the new policy carried
on m the last year by Trtwldent John f..

alader and the trustees Is well
Bhown by the figures in the report. They

»JOUghl '" makl ths library valuable
not only to the a hola re, but to men and
women who need Information und a«l-
\ n-e. This policy has lf«l to *

ilria Tha 111 n ry baa been oon«
-lilt.-,i as to the beat show in town, wh» r<

tut *-"!f ooursa Ii to he found and
certain streets ami building

locat«
Many of the requests by titlo f"i

mado tin: llbrariana pusale before they
».ould figure "ut jrjst what it *-.t;.«j tllft
reader wanted Ons of thes« «was for "ii-

Sin;*s of II.a I'. 1 ! i««-," which turned out
i«. '..« Thesmas Dixon's ".»»ins of His
FsUher." Another request was for "Tesa
.i' Harbour inn." which was Intended for
Tesa of tir«' d'Urbervlllee."

Ti'- circulation of booka f"r tha blind,
win'ii i» can 01 all over the United

and for which tho **overnraent
charges nothing for the use. of the mails.
»«as also greatly Increased. In <>n

20,000 volumes were .¦-', 11 to different parts
of ths country.

Another feature of tho library's worh
,rri'«i on m tho chlldren'a rooine,

whore thoie is a recular Story hour

Thousands were entertained there while
parents shopped .'«nd attend«.! t<«

businoç«». The picture books furnish a

happy solution to the "little mother" piob-
l'-ni.

'.-. uso loe library is I.- 1

im to i«. tin furnlshlns of Ideas for mov«
1 1rs writers and producers. v7hen

the scenic artist is confronted aitb tii«

,,f furnishing ; Betting of ootut toi
'aid about "srhlcb he knows not
r.tr »s his troubles to the sympathetic

ear «if the librarian, l" ;« few I
reading tha geographic details and points
«hat really "<. iahe" the aceas aro obtained
in t),o i,,;t «.far the let in i-eople bav«
-noun a »particular fo foi the mj s-

;,r.'i apeii of oi'i Egypt in d«
na t eat

The library i*oceiv<íd man] Importan!
and terseting -rifts. a mom- them grai

.'.«¦«¦lion «if 205 Volumes largely b;
u authors, in modern bindings, be«

by William Augustus Bpei
In thi Titanic <":--., s t. r. Other

),,,,, alfta wo-e <r«-,m Mrs HOW
!,IU,., r Joseph IL <"h«,ato, rj. ': *« «.i ¦--- i>-i.

Hereward (""arrington and John Arm¬

strong «'ha!

TWO ART DOGS FETCH $340
Bennington "Flint Enamel' Ware
Brings Top Price at Hill Sale.
\t the third aid la«t afternoon sesolOn

of ths siiio "f tha niii wllectlon at tb<
lean Art < lall« ries it« rday s pair

,,f dogs ol th< Bennington "flint enamel"
»4,,,, u,«- top pu"'. "-¦>«». paid b)

f. Crumley, who

-M m all fifty i"'" »-';,v'' BB for a

loi a platt« », made In the let
I, ,. of

", art« i 1'ini'l«
...... r ., central anei r, nur

i.>, .m«,I b) B «liaron and four lid"
i pair of »> tagonal

., fruit bask« I, and I
i:« nnl**gto*i !¦.¦

tain I. R. Deli cipel i»¡'

a si a toi
¦ni ribo . In« loslag b tlhy bird

.i iroagi « hl« i« ahen a

I ««, i hod api . .". from tha lop
total of th« den wa

tin ai«- y i.

Furniture Attracts Bidders.
»t me Btatfa sseslon ol th« Ia Placa:

in!« Avenus Au« non Rooms
v.-i-t<ia ths higheal prioe, Buk, waapald
by .1 tJ'hwab l»i an Km;,u« «Il B S hl I
room salts ot solid mahogany, mounted
u, bronse and ornamented with winged

imlns and . la* fa« I
j, I i '.i«) loi i« Louis X \

meet »»«'i wiaheganr table, ornamented
VMll, < ,ir«..'tldi-r- Il I flit l'l'.n/.' FUt
... Bmotn ekx H set in porphyry and
ormolu, "'"'«H'« ati 'i srlth .. I

i, ...u paid tBt Tha total
,,« u,. He «'».'', aad of ii" al«

ÎJ. L CADWALADER,
'

I LIBRARY HEAD, DIES
He Won Fame by Civic and
Law Work.Came of

Ancient Family.

SISTER ILL; NOT
TOLD SAD NEWS!

His Career Was a Brilliant One
Was Member of Many

Organizations.
Joi.n Leunberl Cadwaladei do«! «/ester«

da] al hti home, No. I «Baal Mth street
Mr. adwalsdcr »»an aeveaty-sta .¦«.'

old, and ha«l been m for aeversl weel
He was for toativ ,t. jr., prominent la the
practice of !.«w m » -.ml a as a»

one lime the partner oi ex-Attornej (Jen
eral tVlckerabsm He was a member of
the law linn ot ittrotif ««¦ L'sdwsisder and
prssMeni of ihi publie libran ooard
Mi CSdwelsder died at 1:16 p. m sn

hour a ti. r en eltaeh of pain In the «region
of tin- beert Ht »vas up ami wsa raw
the morning «papen when be pul them
«aside and calling bli ratet complained of
i»ain His nuree and the valet «pieced him
at once in bed. 1 »r. Hermann M Biggs,

I Of No. II] West «'«Tth Strset, his medical
I attendant, hurried to the bedside Mr.
Csdwalader died i.< fore any of his friend»
ould be «summon» d
His only relative in the eity was his iris¬

ier, Mrs. .John Hone, »>f No. 5 Gram«!«.»
Perk. Mn Hon.- herself wa*« ill Her
doctor said It would be unwise to inform
her of h.«r brother's death.
Mi Csdwaladsr wan a bsohelor ¡»rid

lived ahme at No | «Beat 56th street Htl
law partner, R J, Han«-y, waa telephone«!
to, ami Immédiat. |y went to the house.
UiS broth» r, Rl<chard v'adwalader, of
¦Philadelphia, wai notitled by telegraph
and he arrived about 6 o'clock lart even¬

ing.
Ill About Four Weeks.

About f.iur Weeks ago Mr. «Vadwalader
b.gan to be troubled with his heart and
Dr. Biggs made fr.-quent calls, after plae-
ii g a hospital nurse In charge of his pa¬
th lit Mr. Cadwelader «wsi Issl oui «>f
ins house two weeks ago. when hi wem

for an automobile drive of about an hour.
Dr. Biggs »aid last night: "Mr. «Cad-

WSladsr «died Of arterial disease, He wa

in dell« ato health for some time b«-fore
he would consent to be actively about
His «/Igor was remarkable, and that gave
us hope thai we should pull him through
When he was on» for his last drive. tWO
weeks ago. he insisted upon going to the
Public Library that he might attend |

meeting of the board
"When J left him at 11 a. m. he seemed j

to be quite ess) and was enjoying hisl
morning pspsra He asked me if he «-ould
attend a meeting Of the library directors
In the afternoon, and v\ as greatly disap¬
pointed when Í told him h« must not
¦/enture to think «of doing so.'
Mr. «Cadwaladei will be remembered

best by New Torkers "f the present
Shd the future as* the man who

brought about the building of the
! great publie library at Fifth avenu»«

Isnd i.'d itreet, for he conceived ti,e
id. a of uniting the several libraries that
now no to make up that megnli
whole. Through him th». volumes that

j were housed m the Lenox, Astor and TU«
. den libraries an now und.-: ont roof in
a building that i" the 'meet of Its kind in
the United Slat« s if not hi the world
Mr. Csdwalader was born a» Trenton,

x. .).. November 17, UI7, a moaaboi «.t a

family ««f the eerllesl settlers Htefathei
¡was Tiiomas a«i'.» ala«)« r ami Ins mother
i Man:«. (Jouvernsur. His early education
'«vas «received from private. instru« tors
until he went t«. Princeton Cotisas, from

Iwhich he was graduated m IM with the
¦.¦.t A I«. Three yeara later he

j took his A M. «!. ktcü from I'rineeton,
¡and in !*..'.' ilarva.d awarded him the de

,;-.:..¦ of I.I. B. Princeton honor«-«! him

.again in IM1 with the degré«: of «LI* I»..
and he received the same degree from

the University «>f Pennsytvante la «UM
Uiiori «the comptetten of his law étudiée

Mr. Csdwalader «ame ti, New York,
wher he entered the practtee of hin «ere*
fission. He was ex treme'y «SJCCeSSfuI,
and In 1x74 had SttSltied SttCb a degree of

prominence that «President Qranl a [.-

pointe«; him Assistent »Tteccatsry or .state

under Hamilton I'ish, and he served for

four years That, however, was th« onl)
publie office Mr. Csdwalader ever held
though n man) OCCSSlOne his name was

Urged for impel taut posts in the govern-
m« it service.

Law Partnership Formed.
When Mr a«lwala«l«r returned to New-

York at the end of the Urant admlniKtra-
tion he formed a «partnership with
«Chartes B. Strong, a firm that afterward!
became known as one Ot th«- ablest in the

,« intry. Mr « adiralatter devoted histai-
ents to the general practloe <»f law, ami

wss one of the most karned members of

ins profession in the state. There were

fee .lawyers who could so readily grasp

the IntrlcaCteS "f SB Involved «ase or de¬

vise rqeane t'i elucidate them.
Mr. Cadwelader was a man of unusual

Character and the highest ideal», and his

greatest ambition wag to be a useful citi¬

zen, il.- was an advocate of many thlpgs
for the beaefll of the public In g«-nerai

lend pertlculariy for ttie education of the I
toaamot While he devoted a great desi-j
of hie time t» the board of tin- Public

«Library» ¦'* found an opportunity to sd«
vence the work done i,» th.- Zoologies!
Society, and he di«l nil that be could for

| Metropolitan Mine nn of Art.

IP SOCOSOdOd ti» lute John Btgetos a«

president of the Piibll«- «Library, and w a:

toi Mim«- tun«- tte* president of the Ah-

,, letton of «the Bar uf New York fity.

vi,. Cadwatedsr wss n^«» «« trustee of ttie

i,iii«"e Institirtlon or Weahlngten, the

1'rlin-etoii UniVSTStty Memorial, a mem-

ber of th«; rjo.uty or the ClnctnaaU. Houh

,,l the {(evolution. American Vine Art*

Society sad the ameritan Museum i«f

Natural «History. He was also a member

,,f many elubSi intdodlng the Union
I i.'-age Lawysra, «Century, t'nion.

Metropolitan« Knn-kerbockT. 1'niverBiiy.

Princeton and the New York Ya«*ht.

M, Csdwalader oontrtbutsd largely to j
chsrity» >""* '""' >,'*,r toste MMM for the.

«jjoaal «salan fund of Prtnosten]
I niver.« it

II v.,. Mi «Csdwslsder who drew up

\ht remarkable will "f his fri. n«l, Ihn

Jaiiilii Altmin«. «Snd dSVtssd th«: plan b)
Wl,(, |, th« rioted n.'r.huni I» ft his ait

.,.., nr s to th«- «it. .iii.l Ida great busi-

neeeasa trss4 to its altmaa PoundsI«ten.
The BOWS of Mr ' ndwulader'n death

yesterda] afternoon was t« «elv«-d With a

. of lo'--« bv s««,r«s of New York s

prominsnl men Whal his death meane

to ti.- «institutions with which he wsa

connected wsa ssprssssd by BdwardRoe-
IrtSOn, o.i" '"r «»r th. Metropolitan Mil

,m, -.1 Ait. who had bSSS «'l"«« ly »«s-

.,,, n,t,,i with M» Csdwaladsr foi -«aie

Mr Itol.lir on sal'l j
ti,, dssth "f Mi ' 'adiraladei *iii

___¦ :-Hb

__*.
B^mm^ l^^i

!__¦ v ^£ls____J
___t *__L ¦'_s3

Hk ^á¡í5S___/'-ai^_l a .*.*"» '^»S.Wu«¦.."1..I
a ilH m*W ¦_

I "* «*a______P^^ .H

¦ 5 «SB s
JOHN L CADW4ALADBR

prove an alrpoet li*reparabls loss to
niUBoum, because, with all Ills other p
;' Sad privat.' duties, n«, Irur'tee, w

the saoeptloa of our prealdent, took
mora active and hetpfal Interest in
affairs, ins remarkably keen intelk
his breadth Of mind and Ins BOUftd ju,
ment mads him an lavalassMe ooui .

in oil .|uestionn affecting the policy of
nyieeum and the standard whlcb sho
he maintained la it« admlntatratloi 1
hlS SdvtoS will be sadly mlOOSd not o

l.y «ii»* (rii«tor8, but no lens by th«* offlo
and members of the atsff, with whom
always maintained most klndl) te

tlons."
Praise for Mr. Cadwalader.

PrSSldsut John I.. Hlhbea of T'rineef
Ualveratty said.

"Mr. Cadwalader was one of th»» BM
valuable and hlslily honored of our tn
tees. Ills death inflicts- upon us a k
which Is not alone serious, but Irreparnh
He was fhs first trustee to be electe«! as

repräsentative of the alumni, and. aft
serving for flvs years iras sleeted a II

We looked to him always f
counsel and never in vain. His devoti'
to the Interests of th«; university and I
untiring activities on our behalf wa
¡ihko wonderful and inspiring.

silas B. Browneii, ssrrstar] of the B
association, on being informed of t'
»i.-ath, said

'Mr Cadwalader ha«1 bean long '«.¦.."

ni?.«««! as in th.- front rank of the profe
sion he adorned. He was respected ai

appreciated In the commercial and fina
.iai worlds
"When, ho was Assistant Secretary

State h«- enjoyed tha oonfldenca and a«im
ration of all sort«, and ''"mutions of BM
both la tins eountr) ami Burope. ti
selon of one of the mort diStlngUislH
families of »lie Republic; In», npholii tl
hot)' r and rli^nit>- of his r.-««-«» in the se

.r «,f his oovntry, aopotlallj tn char
location and public improvement

in tin- arts, the humanities and In Bjoell
service.

"His sMlitlcfl and faculties w-ere :«lwa>
at the «all "f every public need. He art

unspoiled by BUCCaaa an»l ever cheerful
his hopes lor tho future Few men ol h

«lay an«! generation.attain«"! a high« r pla'
m tie confidence and respect of the pe«
¡«I« t the «ity In which h«i live! and «li»«'

"Many a pabilo Interest win f« 1 ti
loss <»f p faithful servant and friend N
breath cur tarnished the fair fame of th

loyal gentleman, whooa dei tii th«» 0

¦"-tourna
Edwin Hatfleld Anderson, »iir«.. t»r

th.- Public Library» said at his boms 1

I ad tie, N. v.. laal -

"The loss of Mr. Cadwalader win be
««:¦ tree I 01,0 to the library. Ha '«a

Its inter«,«sts Completel] at heart and gav
to it anatlntlngly his great talents as

lawyer and a man of affaira He was

srtoa adviser and utterly unselfish. At a

times he whs ready I» «levóte biniM-lt t

the good of the-public."
Aid to Library Work.

In speakinx of Mr. «'adwaladers «vor

for '.lie pi opio in tho BStabUshment of th

great free library Bystem of the i-itv

Charles Rowland Rnseell, secretary n

ti,« Pubtle Library boanl, BaM lust night
"What Mr. Gadwalade* did for the M

hould h!vv.i\s 1«o remembere
with higti appreciation ami gratitude I
was dUB I«« bis devoted labors, hi --lui

at patience that the city
the emgnlflcent librar«, on Fifth avenue
Bui that building la n«M alone his menu

ment, still greater than that is th« aya
tern of branch libraries, of srblcb then
are now fort»-, all working aa one com

Iilei«» whole for the b«»n«tit of the people
"Mr. Cadwalader bras a trustee of th«

ol'l Autor Library from ]*,,:«. and If vva'

lie w!i«) breaghf about the eonsolldatioi
«f that library with 11.«-* (.enox Librar]
a.al tire Tilden Trust, ami it was he win

Induced the city t» build tin» Kifth a««

nue building for the use of the library
Ha was eonetaatly working for th.« bone
flt of the public Notwithstanding hit
man; other occupations and tlie dutic-r o!
his profession, in- save himself unreserv-

Odly an«l in the most devoted way to tlu
Interests of« th' library, always a«»tmc
with wtadsra* and great breadth of mind
for th« edvantags <»f the people."
Allions those who left cards in th«. af

1ernoon was Mrs Whltetaw field, who ea-
preeesd ber great sorrow. Mr. Cadwal¬
ader was one of tie- BBOOOSt frimais of

Mrs Beid'a father, i> «>i*den Mflls

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
I¦>«.« admlMiOn lo ;i,f. Si>i«Tt'»ii Mimeuin of

Nuti.r».; Hlater)-, _<rt-«opollt*n Hassans ««i
Art ainj Un .V'lianum.

MooMaS ,.r N>u 1,.rk State WeSBSB, Wnl-orf-
A- t«,i la. 'J. v m

i.ui,,11.011 ,r tha Ne~ en'« Preaa « iui>. ehsS
1 4."« m '«: atlsssj, Sc8S f i"

MoOtlBS of tlio S..KO« i*' l««n of »'.ran.] .T'ir>. If"
t, I Autor, 1:30 p. OS.

Ii|nn«r of the A J»-rtisitif M-n's T..*«-ue. Al
dine tub, ï p u«

i.«,tur- t>. "SUMasa I Kerbo en Tho ""'un-i»
Of « 'linrlt;, " b»f'»r« It.« Bl

\iiu«iii «1»» Paul .Si.,l';tj. «arn.-k'l»' flail. S

I' n

1. « 1,.11 on "TtSB S.-'ia,.1 ., j a I'mnm Halt]
.-.¦-,,' i.- «',. '«-.if.r.i'M ,,f Public Urn h

tu»!, A«*««iatlen. i'ulM. hch'jul rü. 8:18 P "'

Mootlas at the kuttricaa «."««»tr
f. N., '.-.> \V*n :'.i-ili «.m. '. » a> ik r.i

1,. r,,;i of the «;r««-i,«'i '-. ,11,, inuwoaltt.
,,., ¦¦!,,, petit-o i'ii.« riMi' s.-hoii 41.

,.-«, .-«i h arouse, StSS p a

I',,;,!!. -, ,r» <-r tl H".ii I "I i.J'i «i« ".

si,; in Mainhottan sVuhl-urtoa r -1 a:

liuii *ii«)"!. No .«. Irvlsa 01»". '-Tripoli
ll.nr» H N'.MIu")'. nil!' S'In.«'! '£, «-I

¦tr,t«, teat «,f Third »«rents« "Bvery«**)
1 'hlnaiaan." ,;l.l, '':¦ N ' ri»h*r; I'ubll,- Mcho«,!
*?» IMttl *.'««« iii'l si N' I«!«- OVOSUI
"i-n. Near1» I'r'il Ui"." ProfaSOOl Vra"
Roos l'«il'll- l"'h'"»l .19. N" SSI t:a»t ;,M>
.,,,. "Vordl'a Ul«'«r» AeJ.» Mr,. « aro

.,, k OoMBorf; Sehne s-i.,..,i et "toator
«1,1 »»»r* limn

" Batalla atantuca »ni

, ,,',,,,» It ü»'ig' l'"imM»o!,, I'ubll'-
» ,,«,¡ in:« in-ill street. w«»t "f AmstonlBiu
avenu* "Risaola, l'"»t an Proaant." ArtMi
I, n,.., liiMliul* Mall. .No 118 Ih»i lOSth
41,..1 Carl«, «tir QoSaS "f « "ItId»»,." <;i-n

«o,.»' la» .>« i «-mili«. un atraes atssl
4. ., .. ^1 ..- **.'.. r » «- r 11 Ain, a mil |l*0

m,.-ai,." Harry «' Otlrtnáte lahli
1 |,.,..n s,, lis Beat SSUi atreH. "Alttol..''
.,, 1, i' Mm, tul u.- Uarery, -"»u '"" ««'.'"

,,,-! "into Oie Bntialt Columbian
vmii.mi-». M. Man 1 lot»»: H«, la-ka'»
liai« No i<¡ ll'i'l*" . '. '"". Kx'lii
.,,.., ,,« i,ii'i». «¡..«in« »I .'¦". I I

/ARSENAL FOR ART
STARTS LIVELY WAR
Foes of Plan to Use Park
Department's Old Home

Line Up for Fight.
_

¡ALEXANDER TO SEE
WARD ON SUBJECT

(Opposition Is Based on Site in
City Property Being Given

to Private Corporations.
.lohn "vT. Alsxender, presiden! of i

National Acadei »- ation, had hard-
i'. revived yeeterde« hi- plena, sewsetoM
ir The Tribune, *o have the Araenel .te
In «entrai Park mad.« avsllsbli for a
pal...«» of in i. .-«.<-.¦ Mte.000 and
tiJtvXOW, in view of the abandonment -r
the arsenal s Part Departmenl head¬
quarters, when Opposition broke oat It

- broken «oui ever: time Mr. Uexsnder
ibas advanced tie scheme, which he ban
done on several «-.¦ «SSionS «mee lyip

I SSpSCt there will be opposition," said
Mr. Mexand u, "bul a« BOOH as I can do
ko i shall take up the matter with Park
«Ototmlseioner VI ard
There were sbggi tlons in some gusr

1er.«< yeeteldaj about using one of the
floors in the Arsenal t'ir an exhibition
gallery. H'lt such u ['an would not be
'eSSiblSi SO Mr. Alexander «..I!. II.

add-d.
"That was eonsidTed some »ear'« ago

In fact, I went into the matter myself
jwith a Kreat -deal of thorough ties.» It
would cost J.y"',<»0 to remodel the Arsenal
to make it of any service, and even then
I» would b«> «really unfit for the p'irDo-efl
We have in view.''
Gution Bcrglum waj prompt »esterday

to oppose the plan
"I'll «j«;et busy right away,'* «aid the

sculptor. "I oppo.sed it trom the start

and i-hall do so again. I am against any
site In the city's parks being given to

private corporations, and that's what It
I would amount to in this CSSS."

Mr. Horglum firmly believed that the
Alexander plan, if it ever CSffle to a head

again. w«iul«l be deflated l-j the people
He was in favor of an art structure, pro¬
vided it was srodtsd by the city
"I would be in favor of an art building

in Central Park." Its raid "if N wem

.«reeled by the city. Then it would be ior
the people an«1 controlled by the city.
The lower res-rv olr in the park would be

JUSt the piece for »-'ich an institution."
noun Barber, the srohttect, who is

treasurer of the National Academy ASSO
»dation, was practically of the r-ame oe-

Itor as Mr. Borglum.
"1 think the associâtion," he said,

"should And a «Ite outside the parks. Tt
i« a prrvate organisation, and if it got

¡into th-> perk then there would be no

telling what other organizations would
try to get park siten. If the art building
was a City institution and und»>r the con¬

trol of the city, then I .think it should be

erected m the perk. That le the way it

if done in Europe."
Another well known architect, promi¬

nent in the light against the academe

park Kite prop«,-ition in 19»X», said:
"The plan will never succeed if it as-

sumes an» menacing proportions those
who are interest..! In Ute pr« .". rvation cf

the park«! will »defeat II again. Those who
want it will get their lecketS warmed, i

eau assers >ou
Mr. Alexat. I« r said that in the event the

Arsenal nit" became available, the otl.-i-
nsl plan to let th.- city have the flr?t floor

WOUld hold good.
No ennouncemenl has been msde by the

Park I »partm-ot as to what disposition
v« ill he made Of the Arsenal structure.

Humors «4M p,r'i«a«-d vest«-r«lay that a

large part Of it would be converted into

dormitories for the park police

LEFT ABOUT $50,000,000
¡G. W. Vanderbilfs Will Is To

Be Filed To-day.
The wnl of i.eurgc W. Vanderbilt who

Idled «OH Pride) ill Washington, will be

, tiled m the Surrogate««' Court for probate
to-day. It IS believed that the will «iis-

posti of an .».- «reined at about $.'A-

Op\SM Henry B. Anderson will Ble tha
Instrumenl for the ese il «

Most of the wills made by men <¦'

the Vsnderbilt family were drawn by the
testators themselves, it Is Bwlsrstood
that the will Of ("îeorge W. V.iii.l« .¦'. »

upo S holographic dOCUBtesk but was

submitted to his attorney for neCeSSsrj
rev h i,.n.

Time Curtain Rises To-day
d

AFTERNOON.
2:00.Butterllv ..M.tioi«

America .... .Hlppodi «xne

w hirl of the \\ orld Winter «,

2:15.«Qmer the Tentmaker .Booth
2:20.To-dav .«th Sir« «t

The Beeret.' -

The Rule of Three Harr.s
EVENING.

g.00. \nirrica .»lip. odrome
Leughlng Husband.. .Km« kerbo.-ker

Aide Centui
Teles ot Htvflfmaiin.Metropolitan
The Midnight Girl.. »lib Hire« I
whirl of the World..Winter «Garden

8.-10_The «little Cefd....New Asristerdem
g[ «5.High Jinks.» ail no

Omar th« Tentmaker.Bootii
Peteak & Perimuttei.«oicns

Lure .Manhattan
z.abern .Adolph Philipp
The Yellow Ticket.VJItu.ge
A Thousand Years Ago.iShubcrt
Kitty MacKay.Comedy

¡8:20..".a".Libertylirumpy -.Wallack'i
The Rule of Three.Harris
What Would Yo'i I O?.Uudsoii
'too Many looks.3?tli Street
leg o" My Heart., «ort
Seven «Keys to Baldpate.letor
To-d.iy .48th Street
When »'liiudia Smiles.«Lyric
e¿ue»'ii of the Mortes.«jlotie
Mo'g '¦im» Ruth.Qelety

S:2d.Tb«- Beeret..Betas« o
1:10.Tha Thlngi That Count..Pleyhouee

Help 'A'.."ted.Muxitic I'llott-,1
Tlie Mislead!tig l«ïd>.Pultoti
The «Lssl «Resort.l-onga-r«
l.eg'td of l^-oroia.Lmpir«,
l-i». I'biy Bifl.Prli ...

.Iahet Mcliwelne. Janhn tin l>a,H*
tint «The Philanderer.Little
STOCK AND ONE WEEK THEATRES.
8:15.»Germen stock »'o.'rung Piare

Th»« I'oi.spiracy.A, ademy
*"!' b .Hronx
The Mad-up liu.-heas.Grand
The Blindness <»f Virtue. Royal
VAUOEVILLE HÛU8E5.

Mud L'ail>. livening.
1.4L-.t:ii.Hemmerateln's1:11.1:11.Fifth Ave.

2:16.1:16.\ In ..iihr.i

¦.{I.I'll.< olonial
¡:1|.|:U.Palace2:10.1:16.BronxBURLfcSQUE.
Main I »ally. Lv. nlng.
! I,.1:16.Columbia

I ART WORKS BY PEASANTS
Exhibit of Embroideries Shows

Genius of Hungarians.I The fount of Ute Futurist school of art
baa been found It is the work of Hun¬
garian peasants. Any one who doubts
that --hould go to the National Arta «'lub
and study the collection of wonderful eni-

broldered aprons, cap*, table covers,
shirts and other things ma«le by peasant
women of HtmgaVy, a rxdttetJea plaeed
on exhibition by the Hungarian Home
Ind istrj tssociathm.
Tourists, it was explained yesterday by

those -u »'arpe of the exhibition, are r«--

sponsibl«' tor the dying out of the native
Industries In Hungary. The» ga-,.« upon
the roiderrd COBtUBBOS of the

peasaatS with eves that sa« ' %l
»""harming musical comedy effort." And

.<-.. lensltivety s«-» forth and
Ins-mads clothes so the» »an u-w

like th« real of tha world
»Dornt Keperly brought the eo I on to«

m. Including testilea and pott
making Ms aelertlena ropreeentaUlve of
tin- various parts of Huaejary, it is in the
table covers ami ishlon covers that tb«
most rivM rombinations of p'ir«- colora
an Been conventionalised Sowers In bni-
liant r»-'is and greens and blues on black
background quaint and curious designs,
more startling than a Futurist's drea
and vet. designed as they are by un-

Bchooled peasants, slwaya hannomous
and a «blight t«i the eye The collection
win be on vi,.»v until March IS

MUSIC BY AFRICAN
COMPOSERS AND SINGERS

An Admirable Concert for th»j
Benefit of School Settlement

Given in Carnegie Hall.
A concert for the benefit of the fk

í-íttlement of the Colors** l»eopl<« of the
it« w.,| ffiven in CarnosjlB Hall !u««t

night, VVhv the title should have been
given to the COBtrCeri cannot be explain« «1.
There was something creditable in every
part of the programme, and also SOBBO»
thing; more than admirable In the pro-
gramme Firat and most excellent was
the orchestra, "**hleh wi.i not the plecktra
band of yesteryear, but an excellent
band of the ordinary kind. Tt was a

Symphony band, though It was not al
Brays called on to play symphonic music
la fact, ws were glad that It was not
called on to play such music The even»

wa ttsvoted <«. Afro American
inusie. The oriiiestra on hand was com-

ed of black men.of men who ha«l
played for «Janees at the hotels until i
a. in. on tin« night before and were ex¬
pecting t,» begin to play for dancing as
i-f",i! as last Bight's concert was over
Besides the orchestra, the organization

of which for an artistic purpooa BBttCtl
r. ;:t was «lue to Mr. l-'urope, there was

B smaller but better chorus thun at tho
concert of last Bfa*BOB and a much more
ambitious list of pieces As a matter Of
fact, it was to«i ambitious Two-thirds
would have been >|uito enough, and yet
more was given than was call« «1 for by
the house bill. There was an opening
mardi by Mr .Ia:ii-»H Rleeos BUTOpS an«i
.-pirituuis Finit; by the ehorus arranged b
Mr, BtWtetgh, w ho a!s«i san«r som<« of his jBOlo arrangements, and san«? thein with)
lino musical fast«» There was a novel;
feature In a fantasia «quite a new thing
"f iis kind)' on negro airs, by Messrs.
Pella Weir and Leonard Jetter: Mr. Bur-
¡elgta Bang BOBOS Of the songs which he
has recently arranged. There was »ti¬
ntín r arrangement of "Steal Away"
mads b.« Coleridge Taylor, which seemed,
too much BOphietlcated to retain Its orig-
laal beauty. There were also a aong by
Rosamond Johnson, sung by Mrs. John-
-on herself, and extremely clever BlUSie
by W M COeb and other colored OOm«

. Il K K.

OBITUARY.
EPHRAIM S. FORCE.

Greenwich, Cone., March IL.Ephraim
S. l'orie. probably the oldest member of
Manhattan t.o«i-»< No tt, F. and A M
of New "fork, di« «I a» Ihe residence of his
sun. i'harle" K. l'or-", on Mllbank ave¬

nue, this morning, aged ninety-two years.
Mr Force also was one of the oldest

numbers of the old Volunteer Fire De¬
partment of New York City, having b«:<-ti
n member of I.tve Oak Company No. 44.
Ha WSa S sreat-tmcla Of «Mrs Madeleine
Force Aster He formerly was the head
of a fiiin Of builders, which erected many
homes and buslneea blocks in Hrooklyn
ami New York
Bphrairn s I**orce waa horn In Nee

York January ti. IV.:.'. He was educated
in the public SOhOOlS of New Vork He

entered the building business In i-StS in
New York and Brooklyn. l«atcr his oldest
BOD, «'liarles }¦'.. Force. BBtered the busi-

nh his father under tire name of
tSphraim B. Peres A- Son. The linn wa«.

r/err) BUCCSasful, air.l the «Idcr partner re-
tii"«l In 1888. Mr. Poros marri« d. in UM
Miss Barata J "Vhltchcad, of New York,
who on her maternal sale was ..». col'siii
of Oeneral Bherman. The wi«iow, who Is
in hear ninetieth :«ar. sunflvea There
wore sis children, <«f whom four are liv¬
ing. Thcv are Mrs. Caroline I'. Hogg,
now in Florida: «'baríes I*. Force, of
Oreenwlch; Mrs Emma Montgomery, of
Portland, Ore., an«i Whiter B, Force, ..'

Brooklyn Interment srill be ¡p Qreen*
aroot] CtwTrotery, .tnij the aervloaa will be
r-onducted by Manhattan Lodge No ex,
I«. a'"l A M,

»

SAMUEL SWAN YARDLEY.
Beat « »rang.« N J March 11 Sani'iel

¡-wan "lardle-y died from heart disease at
his hOfM here early to-dav. He was

forty reara <>!«i ami a native of i_«>i
íirang«'. He was the son of < baríes B.
Fardley, of tins cuy i poa tha organ¬
isation ol the Paint ami Powder duh, tea
«/ears ago. be became «me of Ma charter
«umbers, and had sines i<¡u< .« promt»
neat part in Its annual titeatrioals For
the last two «<».irs lie bad been a vestrv-
raan In Christ Episcopal «'hurch. He was
S WhOleasrie dealer in gold a«id silver In
Newark. His BMther i» regent of the
New Jersey Society, Daughters of ihe
Amerteaa Revolution. Mr. Tardley le.»
,i v it«« an«! OUA BOO. The tunerol will b-
held at his rOSMOBOBi No In Wasbhsgt
1. ..!..,, to raorrow aaoralng

ROBERT I. BROWN.
Robert i Breara, sas of ths pioneer

...ai astati upsratssa la Th«» »Bronx, «'led
at his home. No. 10 North 10th StTl
Hount V'eraoa resterdey. He was tx«rn
|H |-*hlladelphla la November. MM.

in imj7 Mr. »Brawn entered the reel
«stain b«is1nts:i in the old tOWB Of M «r-

;.« MB saw The Bronx' develop lm'il
Uv!*;, when he retired, turning the MlBSBOBB
over to his two sons. He wits a member
of the «»Id iViuenary Methodist Bfleae
pal itiur.-h in The Broas for away »ears

11« leaves B wife, two sous an«l one

«laughter.
_ 4»-

ABRAHAM BELL.
Abraham Hell u wealthy ami lifelong

reeldenl of Beysata .'*»"« island, died at
l,i. home In Hell avenu«». '*» that town.
,Hi-|. ».«t. uln» morning llr Hell was

born in Bayslde on August ti, 1S41, on
the Bell farm, that had been in the pos¬
session of his family for several genera¬
tions, lie devoted mo«t of his tune to
farming He was S member of the Hoei-
ety of Friends, and forty-live »eats ago
married )0ss4(*»hSSS Chambers, of Avon
dale, Fenn lie «Aas a Republican, and
took an Interest In civic affair«-, and -mi
a charter member of the Bavside Volun¬
teer Fire l>epartmc'nr. He lea,-.«.;« a wife,
fcur sons a:id two daughters.

HARLEY E. HAMILL.
B] T«!.«graph 'o 1 he Tribu-»

Rochester. Msfefe IL Harte] B. Ha-nill.
Sheriff of Monroe County, died t 1.4 ever

Ing at the BsssssopatUe Hospital here.
following SS operation for appendicitis
He was supervisor irom the town o*
I'larkson for BSVSral .'ears und chairman
Of the beard 1er two nur.« previous to
«hie eteettos «as Sheriff, bj «IteipuMteaae, m
1911 Should Qeeeinor Glyss app»>int a

Demoeret to 111 tt«« imesplrsd term. Um
Incumbeat sill be the tirs» «Demi sal
BherW "i Monroe County for thirty »,,,»-

OBITUARY NOTES.
PATRICK k'.kan died let « if

his home. No B| ( «Mnmunipa w

lei .¦ from i"», utnonls
KUAN' IS HENRI .11 i'l» Mxiv-nu e

i «i «'il «Hi «i Tussdsj night .«i the
home of hie deughter, Mn B, I Meere

¦. Medí on av.nue flushing, «Long
ialend le teat .-aw ife
.!»'»11N H. HUKSNKlt, flflv 'a d

aid conne.-t-l with Tammany Hall for
twsnt] litre years, died sn Tttesday night
al Mi borne In Si W hit« stoee
Long Island

Masked Ball to Aid Women.
In «Uj.pott of B -bar.» ,... women

maintained al No H Washington Bquen
West, bel «msasjed win be held at the
Waldorf on March IS. Mrs «Peter op*
Hewitt. Mrs Itei«,- .'lew-. Mr- 11..

Payne Whitney, Mrs Jam..s B Bu tí»
and Mrs rharler, (»ririchs will be patron

Th.» albur i«» te '¦« <

"Masque of Magnifc« n-e Among the
men who will take psrt In it me Monean
Robinson, Lloyd Wsrren, F. IngraliAin.
OStOOt Ifarriman, Forbes Morgan, Henry
W. Miller, Jr.. Richard Peters and Sey-
more »"roniwell. TtekStS are -for sale by
Miss Sylvia Wilder at the Vanderbilt

$100.000 Chapel for Cathedral.
Plan.» w.«re «tiled iterday for the oot

structlon of a one story cha
¦Mutheest end ol th» Cstl
John the Divine. Mori.
twi en Ittth «sad Sh straei 'i bis will
he «knows b.«; the Chapel of «It «Martin of
Tours and is estimated to coal tWKOb) bv
the architects. Cram «v »ftrgueon

Bishop Scarborough 111.
Trenton, .\. J. Match II. Ph: ¦

say that the Right 1:« < John |< arbor«<;gh
Bishop of the Lpis«-"i«al dloceft ol New
Jersey, muy not i.i from pleure*
pneumonia, with which he has i«
Mace hi« exposure d iring «the «rst est i»ii7.
.sard.

DIED.
Beekn an, A. 11 i I..
Bell. Abraham. Ro
nil m. \ Irginli T, ¦'." baoi «¡vi
Cadwaladet Jo «Lam Mai H
Chapin, William B Par-..-
Frankquist, «K. S. C.RiPherdaoti H
Gummere, Barker Wood, William E

BEEKMAN -AI hei borne So. 5 I .
..... Sen Ro h« 11". S. '« d
n Idnlght, March 8. 1914 vi» laide
Houghton, »«alow of BenJem I Beeh

Punersl services T u I
p. m Carriages meeting train I« iving
Grand «'entra! Station 3 "I Inti I

eonvenl ince of family.
BELL * Mb da ' '

Abraham, son o4 lets not ¦¦

Eliza H. tieii Funeral sei vlci a al lets
residence, No. 171 Bell nvi P..
oi ¦ Island, on .-:¦ o.i*-. Id mi nth, lltl

.'..n lag« i will nteel t. ait
lea«, trig Pei Stattet N< ¦
York . rst»

BILLIN Virginia T., Id month i"h.
widow ol ««*"' te Bill
Friends' Meeting i».«n -.

and Rutherf rd Pleci on -i month.
I2tl at : p. m.

CADWALADER 0 ¦.¦. M
;. tai i. at his r< sidene. New *» ¦.';

lohn '.
ear iineial sen lees will
;i a« i Lurch on Baturdi mor

10:30 O'clock. i'i
o Bow« rs ...

ton pept opi
AaVOCIATION OF THE BAR OP THF*

ITV OP NEW YORK. No. 42 Wt
St Ma:« ii II. lt.lt The ¦ I Pr«

-, lid« «¦ no < l.'ii«'« ... .1 'UtlVe
if thi a

appointed a Committe« t.. rcpr« enl the
tlon at th«

i. 'adwaiader, lat« Pr. aident of tin Kt
sociation, to be held ..i On
Broadwi and Llth et .«¦

Ma Th M. MS, SI .¦ 1st '¦. .' "*»

1 are n quested to meet I
bule of the ihurch ai '*¦ g m

B. B. BROWNELL .«-. '--t m

CHAPÍN' At Washington. I« ' |fo «¡a
morning, Ma Hm-ti
n. il. beloved hu bend of Rlizabcth
BrtnckerhofT Chepin, of Km
J.. In the XMii ye¡,r of bis in«
a- the «residence of Mrs. «Klberi A
Hrinckertioff. Pali.:,.!« ;iv«
N. .)., Thui.-.la" Mar. h 12 Iti 4 ...

val of train leaving I'ri- R U Station
City, 1

l-*i: «. NK.QUI8T At Highland Perk, M
March I, 1914, Ruphetnla S Cook, witt
ot Gustav Edward Frankqulat «Rela¬
tives and friend: an respectfully in¬
vited t«. .m. id t:« funitral from her
:..'. residet ce, No '-'i Lineal
N g-t«jn Manor, Highland Pnrk. New
Brunswick, N on Thurada) afiT
noon si ri o'« ;.

GUMMERE Al Now Tees ps the Ml
lost., Barkei Gumi en Relative« and

ai«- invite,! t.. attend thi m
»ices st Pirat «Presbytérien fhurch
Trenton. N J., on Tltursde) n.Ing
at n o . ... h
HAJtOREAVES ¦> Ht 1 .- M
lüH. at hi.-- N.- -.""
at, Brookl; r *harl« ¦. R Her»

n. of runt rel I.« 1 ¦«*'. r

i \ *KS' i.\ '»u Wadneeda I. Ai
«nie B., widow of tteorge il Jackson

. «r l>« a- |-
No. MA .-*. »enth ; v Liooki Fridey
morn.t.g at 10 I Interment private,

«LANE.Os Wsdnsnds) morning. Mandi
.* Ido« of P Van

Lene tn n «. her latt .-..

deuce. No. K West tl'th at on 1 -.< ;i
morning at M o

PAMONS Os Marsh M a» bee hegna
L'.e. K. v. Kein« .laughter of the
'..«. Arthur Welli -.. and « s«th«irlni
'inrk Par the 7M year ol bei

¦nierai will take pla«'e on Tfiurs-
da) afternoon a» the Preehyiertan
I'Tiurch, K.e, on arrivai ««f tr, <¦,,.
ing Gra al StetlfMt, New la sa
Railroad, al
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